
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24
CLASS 1

THEME: Numbers

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) - As per the dates given by subject
teachers.

ENGLISH:

● Counting with Rhymes: What’s your favourite rhyme that involves counting?
For example, "One, two, buckle my shoe", "Five little monkeys jumping on the
bed", or "Ten green bottles hanging on the wall"...etc. Write down your
favourite rhyme and draw/paste a picture to go along with it. You can recite
these rhymes and even act them out to reinforce your learning.

● Counting book: Create your own five page counting book with pictures and
simple sentences that you like about that object. Each page can represent a
number and include the corresponding number of objects (e.g. "One apple",
"Two cats", "Three balloons").

● Do your work in A4 sheets.
● Books are our best friends, so please be in touch with your storybooks and read

one story daily.
● To improve the formation of letters, do regular writing practice.



MATHS:

Note : Kindly take a printout of the above worksheet and solve it.



EVS:
a) Write the names of 5 sense organs. Draw and colour their picture.
b) Fill the information about yourself in the format given below.

I am -----------------------------------------------------

I love----------------------------------------------------

I need---------------------------------------------------

I dream of ---------------------------------------------

I fear-----------------------------------------------------

I feel-----------------------------------------------------

I enjoy---------------------------------------------------

c)How many family members are there in your family? Write their age.

Do it on A4 size coloured chart paper.

HINDI:

दो तीन चार अ�र वाले श�द �लखकर उनके दो – दो �च� बनाइए और रंग भ�रए।

नोट – यह काय� अपनी �हदं� क� नोट बकु म� क�िजए।



MARATHI

पाच डबे असले�या आगगाडीचे �च� बनवा व �यात रंग भरा.

सचूना:( �दलेले काय� मराठ��या वह�त पणू� करणे.)

COMPUTER

Create a model of any man-made thing using clay, best out of waste or any binding
material like wheat flour related to the theme Numbers

E.g. Calculator, Measuring Tape, Measuring cup etc Stick the model or paste it on a

thick cardboard.

ART:

Draw and collage a birthday cake

❖ Draw a cake on Drawing Paper A3 Size and collage it with any available
material to make it look colourful and decorative.

❖ You can use any materials like : Quilling, bits of colourful paper, paper balls,
any waste material, cotton, cloth, wooden sticks , pulses etc.

❖ Draw the no. of candles as your age on it and decorate the same.
❖ Example:

Happy Holidays !!!

-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai


